ACHIEVE YOUR DREAMS.
START AT LANE!
EUGENE, OREGON!

NATURAL BEAUTY, RECREATION, AND CULTURAL OFFERINGS

Lane Community College is located in Eugene, Oregon, a college town that is also home to the University of Oregon and Bushnell University. Eugene, situated in the beautiful, mild climate of the Willamette River Valley, is just 90 minutes from the Pacific Ocean, the ski slopes of the Cascade Mountains, and Portland, Oregon’s largest metropolitan area. Rated as one of America’s most livable cities, Eugene is rich in natural beauty and is a friendly, safe, and diverse community.

• A fun, metropolitan atmosphere with local entertainment, tax-free shopping, abundant live music, theater, and art
• Easy public transportation, including an extensive bus system, Amtrak train services, and a local airport
• Recreational opportunities include skiing, snowboarding, bicycling, running, walking, fishing, hiking, and water sports

LANE COMMUNITY COLLEGE QUICK FACTS

• Setting: College town
• Type: Public
• School Size: Medium
• Housing: Private bedrooms in fully furnished apartments
• Estimated tuition: US$11,500 per academic year
• Top Programs:
  1. Business
  2. Engineering
  3. Computer and Information Technology
  4. Graphic Design/Multimedia Design
  5. Biology/Chemistry
  6. English as a Second Language

The best part about Lane is all the great friends and people I’ve met here. The staff is always friendly and well informed. There is no other place that has made me feel so loved. Coming to Lane is one of the best decisions I’ve made!

– GIULIA SALA, ITALY, NURSING STUDENT
OUR STUDENTS HAVE TRANSFERRED SUCCESSFULLY TO MORE THAN 115 UNIVERSITIES. EXAMPLES INCLUDE:

- Columbia University
- Stanford University
- Purdue University
- University of California
- University of Washington
- University of Wisconsin
- University of Minnesota
- University of Pittsburgh
- Drexel University
- Seattle University
- University of Arizona
- Willamette University
- Texas A&M
- University of Puget Sound
- University of Massachusetts
- Arizona State University
- University of Cincinnati
- University of Colorado
- University of Texas
- Seattle Pacific University
- Oregon State University
- Colorado School of Mines
- University of Oregon
- Colorado State University
- University of San Francisco
- Portland State University
- Montana State University
- Hawaii Pacific University
- San Francisco State University
- Embry-Riddle University
- New York Film Academy (NYC)
- Oregon Institute of Technology
- University of British Columbia (Canada)
- University of Washington
- Rennes School of Business (France)

LANE STUDENTS GRADUATE AND TRANSFER TO TOP UNIVERSITIES ALL OVER THE USA AND AROUND THE WORLD

More than 92,000 international students and more than 45% of American students study at a community college on their way to receiving a university degree. In the United States, nearly all bachelor’s degrees (also called 4-year degrees or undergraduate degrees) require a general education curriculum during the first two years of study. Both universities and community colleges offer general education classes to meet these requirements. This means that you will spend two years at a community college meeting the general education requirements, plus two years at a university completing the major-specific requirements. (Some program timeframes may vary.)

2+2=4
2 YEARS AT LANE + 2 AT THE UNIVERSITY OF YOUR CHOICE = 4-YEAR DEGREE!

ASK ABOUT OUR GLOBAL TRANSFER DEGREES!
OUR STUDENTS HAVE TRANSFERRED SUCCESSFULLY TO MORE THAN 115 UNIVERSITIES. EXAMPLES INCLUDE:

BENEFITS OF STUDYING AT LANE:

- Small classes
- Nationally recognized professors
- International Academic Advisors dedicated to helping you
- Safe environment on campus and in the community
- Cost savings
- Career advice
- Scholarships available
- Additional year of work in the USA with the Optional Practical Training program after you complete a Lane certificate or degree
- Dual enrollment with the University of Oregon
- Private bedrooms in furnished apartments with full kitchens
- Athletic teams, including soccer, baseball, volleyball, and basketball

21 IS THE AVERAGE CLASS SIZE AT LANE

ACADEMIC PROGRAMS

ARTS & COMMUNICATIONS
- Advertising
- Art
- Art History
- Communications
- Dance
- Digital Arts
- Drama
- English
- Film Arts
- Foreign Languages (Spanish, French & Chinuk Wawa)
- Graphic Design*
- Journalism
- Linguistics
- Literature (English)
- Media Studies
- Multimedia Design* - Web Design
- Music
- Music Technology
- Product Design
- Public Relations
- Speech
- Theatre Arts

BUSINESS
- Accounting
- Business Administration
- Business Information Systems
- Business Management
- Entrepreneurship
- Finance
- Human Resources/Personnel
- International Business
- Marketing
- Retailing*

COMPUTER & INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY
- Business Information Systems
- Computer & Information Sciences*
- Computer Engineering
- Computer Network Monitoring & Management
- Computer Network Operations*
- Computer Network Security
- Computer Programming*
- Computer Simulation & Game Development*
- Database Specialist
- Front End Web Development
- Mobile Application Development

ENGINEERING
- Bio
- Chemical
- Civil
- Construction Management
- Ecological
- Electrical & Computer
- Energy System
- Environmental
- Industrial
- Manufacturing
- Mechanical
- Nuclear
- Sound

EXPLORATORY STUDIES (for undecided students)

GLOBAL TRANSFER DEGREE AVAILABLE! SEE PAGE 6

- ONE- AND TWO-YEAR CERTIFICATES ALSO AVAILABLE

HEALTH, MEDICAL, & FITNESS
- Athletic Training (PP)
- Chiropractic (PP)
- Community Health Worker*
- Dental Assisting*
- Dentistry (PP)
- Emergency Medical Technician
- Exercise & Movement Science*
- Health
- Health Care Administration
- Health Information Management*
- Medical Assistant*
- Medicine (PP)
- Medical Technology (PP)
- Nursing
- Nutrition
- Occupational Therapy
- Optometry (PP)
- Pharmacy (PP)
- Physical Education
- Physical Therapy (PP)
- Physical Therapy Assistant
- Physician Assistant (PP)
- Public Health
- Veterinary Medicine (PP)

INDUSTRIAL TECHNOLOGY
- Aviation Maintenance Technician*
- Drafting*
- Flight Technology & Pilot Training*

SCIENCE, NATURAL RESOURCES, & MATH
- Agriculture Sciences
- Biochemistry
- Biology
- Chemistry
- Earth Sciences
- Energy Management Technician*
- Building Controls Technician Option
- Environmental Sciences
- Forestry
- Geology
- Horticulture
- Human Physiology
- Marine Biology
- Mathematics
- Microbiology
- Physics
- Science
- Sustainability
- Zoology

SOCIAL SCIENCES, HUMAN SERVICES, & EDUCATION
- Anthropology
- Criminal Justice*
- Early Childhood Education*
- Education Secondary/Elementary
- Economics
- Environmental Sciences
- Ethnic & Area Studies
- Geography
- History
- Human Services
- International Studies
- Law (PP)
- Philosophy
- Political Science
- Psychology
- Public Administration
- Religion
- Social Science
- Sociology
- Women’s/Gender Studies

PRE-PROFESSIONAL
° EXTRA FEES APPLY
Lane has partnered with colleges and universities around the world to provide students with unique transfer opportunities. Our Global Transfer Degree programs are designed to save students time and money with accelerated degree completion or provide extended international experiences in multiple countries.

**Advantages:**
- Save money by starting at Lane before transferring
- Save time with accelerated degree programs
- Gain a variety of experiences studying in multiple international cities
- Learn about different cultures
- All classes are taught in English

---

1. All transfer agreements have minimum GPA requirements.
2. Degree completion may take longer if student starts off-sequence or places into beginning writing, math, or English courses.
2+1 BUSINESS DEGREE

Countries of Study: USA and France
Global Partner College: Rennes School of Business (RSB) in Rennes, France
Average Completion Time: 3 years

Degrees Earned:
• Associate’s in Business
• Bachelor’s in International Management
• Master’s (optional 4th year)

How It Works:
• Earn a two-year associate’s degree² at Lane
• Transfer to RSB and complete one year of study to earn a bachelor’s degree
• All classes are taught in English

Explore Rennes, France:
• Safe urban environment with modern sports facilities, cinemas, restaurants, and more
• Just 90 minutes by train to Paris and a one-hour flight to London

2+1 GRAPHIC DESIGN OR MULTIMEDIA DEGREE

Countries of Study: USA and New Zealand
Global Partner College: Otago Polytechnic School of Design in Dunedin, New Zealand
Average Completion Time: 3 years

Degrees Earned:
• Associate’s in Graphic Design or Multimedia Design
• Bachelor of Design (Communication)

How It Works:
• Earn a two-year associate’s degree² at Lane
• Transfer to Otago Polytechnic and complete one year of study to earn a bachelor’s degree

Explore Dunedin, New Zealand:
• A popular city for students, with a thriving arts and music culture
• Gothic architecture, stunning natural beauty, and rare wildlife

2+2 TOURISM OR BUSINESS DEGREE

Countries of Study: USA and Australia
Global Partner College: University of the Sunshine Coast (USC) in Sippy Downs, Australia
Average Completion Time: 4 years

Degrees Earned:
• Associate’s in Business or Hotel/Restaurant/Tourism Management
• Bachelor of Business or Tourism, Leisure, and Event Management

How It Works:
• Earn a two-year associate’s degree² at Lane
• Transfer to USC and complete two years of study to earn a bachelor’s degree

Explore Sippy Downs, Australia:
• A premier tourism destination and base for visiting Australia’s big cities, the Outback, or the Tropics
ACADEMIC PROGRAMS

Bachelor’s degrees are available in many different subjects. Some of these include:

- Art & Design
- Biological Science
- Business
- Communications
- Computing
- Film Studies
- Music
- Music Production
- Psychology
- Sports Business Management
- Theater
- Tourism & Destination Management

Visit lanecc.edu/international for details.

*Degree completion may take longer if student starts off-sequence or places into beginning writing, math, or English courses.

2+1 AND 2+2 GLOBAL TRANSFER DEGREES

Countries of Study: USA and United Kingdom (UK)

Global Partner Colleges: University of Wales Trinity Saint David in Carmarthen, Wales, UK; York St John University in York, England, UK

Average Completion Time: 3 or 4 years

Degrees Earned:
- Associate’s degree
- Bachelor’s degree

How It Works:
- Earn a two-year associate’s degree* at Lane
- Transfer to a UK partner school and complete your studies to earn a bachelor’s degree

Explore the United Kingdom:
- Carmarthen boasts a wide variety of shops, leisure facilities, and easy access to the coast
- York is a vibrant, student-friendly city, big enough to feel lively but small enough to feel like home
SHORT-TERM PROGRAMS

TAKE A GAP YEAR AT LANE!

Students can study at Lane for any length of time. Gap year and short-term programs are available for one, two, three, or more terms, ranging from three months to a year or longer.

BENEFITS OF LANE’S SHORT-TERM PROGRAMS:

- Learn or improve your English language proficiency with our accredited, on-campus International English Program
- Take classes that interest you
- Immerse yourself in the American culture, traditions, and lifestyle
- Explore different career paths before committing to a specific major
- Live with American and international students at Titan Court in fully furnished apartments with private bedrooms and full kitchens
- Local airport with national connections makes it easy to explore the U.S. during breaks
- Vibrant international student community with many trips, activities, and events
- Advisors who can help with travel planning, visas, and arrival assistance

3-12 MONTH PROGRAM OPTIONS AVAILABLE
ENGLISH PROFICIENCY SCORES

Lane welcomes all students regardless of English proficiency and does not require TOEFL or IELTS scores to be admitted. However, these proficiency measurements are recommended if you would like to start taking credit classes right away in your chosen major.

Minimum scores for admission into Lane’s credit programs:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MEASURE</th>
<th>SCORE RANGE</th>
<th>SUBSCORES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DUOLINGO</td>
<td>95-100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IELTS</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>No score below 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOEFL</td>
<td>46-60</td>
<td>Reading: 8+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Listening: 8+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Speaking: 14+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Writing: 18+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INTERNATIONAL ENGLISH PROGRAM

For students without TOEFL, IELTS or other English proficiency measures, Lane offers placement tests to incoming students and has an excellent International English Program. Students study English on Lane’s campus, where they can practice their language skills through clubs, activities, and by getting to know American college students. There are six levels in the English Program, and upon completion, students are admitted to the credit program without a placement test, TOEFL, or IELTS score. While studying in the top two levels of the program, students are given the option to take some college credit courses. Visit lanecc.edu/international/international-esl-program to learn more.

TOEFL OR IELTS SCORES ARE OPTIONAL!

“I like Lane Community College because it is a lot more affordable than enrolling into a university. The professors are nice and classes at Lane are small. It’s super easy to make friends.”

– PASIT TIRATANACHALEAMONG (PING PING), THAILAND, BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION, TRANSFERRED TO RENNES SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
TITAN COURT IS YOUR HOME AWAY FROM HOME

Titan Court is located downtown and across the street from the Eugene Public Library and Eugene’s main transportation station. Convenience stores, grocery stores, shops, restaurants, and downtown hot spots are also just a short walk away.

FEATURES OF TITAN COURT:

- Private, fully furnished bedrooms
- Fully equipped kitchens
- Wi-Fi, cable television, and all utilities included
- Computer lab with free printing
- Study lounges
- 24-hour security
- Laundry rooms
- Free bicycles for students to use
- Gaming room
INTERNSHIPS
More than 800 employers provide internships to Lane students each year. Students earn credit while working full-time or part-time in positions related to their careers and academic goals.

With one of the largest internship programs in the U.S., Lane is a national leader in providing work experience for students.

SCHOLARSHIPS
Each year Lane provides more than one million dollars in scholarships! New international students are eligible to apply for scholarships averaging from $500 to $3,500.

Lane does not provide full scholarships.

“My favorite thing about Lane is the friendly environment. It’s a great idea to walk slowly around the campus, feel the fresh air from the trees, enjoy the scenery, and reduce stress after the long class day. Lane is a place for you to practice various skills for your future: think, engage, create, communicate, and apply. You won’t regret being a part of Lane Community College.”

— PHUC HOANG (ROSE), VIETNAM, PRE-MEDICINE/BIOLOGY
## COST & SERVICES

**ESTIMATED COST FOR ONE ACADEMIC YEAR AT LANE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>ESTIMATED COST (USD)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TUITION &amp; FEES¹</td>
<td>$11,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOOKS &amp; LIVING EXPENSES² (INCLUDES HOUSING)</td>
<td>$9,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEALTH INSURANCE</td>
<td>$1,550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL ESTIMATED COSTS FOR 9 MONTHS</strong></td>
<td><strong>$22,650¹</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

¹ Costs for students taking career and technical courses or pilot training may be higher.
² Estimate based on living in a shared apartment at Titan Court and utilizing a bus pass for transportation. It does not include any money for shopping or dining at restaurants. It is for estimation purposes only and actual student expenses may vary greatly based on lifestyle. It can be significantly lower or higher based on accommodation choice.
³ Compared to University of Oregon tuition and fees.
⁴ After admission, students are required to pay a deposit prior to arriving on campus.

### WRAP-AROUND SERVICES:

- Multi-lingual International Programs staff
- Comprehensive one-on-one Academic Advising and robust support for university placement
- Orientation and arrival assistance
- Free airport pick-up in Eugene, Oregon
  - Free one-on-one tutoring
  - Peer mentoring program
  - Nationally recognized professors
  - Career advice
  - Scholarships
  - Library with quiet study areas
- Fully furnished apartments
- Clubs and student organizations
- Engaging trips, events, and fun activities
- Friendly, safe environment on campus and in the community
- Free Wi-Fi on campus and in apartments
- Internship and OPT advising and assistance…and much more!

### TAX FREE SHOPPING IN OREGON!

**SAVE $60,000+ BY TAKING YOUR FIRST TWO YEARS AT LANE³**
APPLY TODAY!

ARE YOU READY TO APPLY TO LANE, A NATIONALLY-RECOGNIZED, INNOVATIVE COMMUNITY COLLEGE?

1) Visit lanec.edu/international to apply!
   a. TOEFL, IELTS, and Duolingo scores are not required for admission to Lane; however, they are recommended.
   b. You will need to scan and upload the following: bank statement, transcripts, the picture page of your passport, and your TOEFL, IELTS, or Duolingo score, if available.
   c. You must have a debit or credit card to pay the application processing fee.

2) Once you are accepted, follow all of the steps in your admissions packet to prepare for the mandatory orientation and arrival. All students are able to take their placement tests online to determine placement in English courses or at the college credit level. Watch for the details! If you have any questions or need assistance, simply visit our website and click on the “Contact Us” link!

IMPORTANT DATES

- **Fall term** begins in September and the application deadline is July 15.
- **Winter term** begins in January (students arrive in December) and the application deadline is October 15.
- **Spring term** begins in March and the application deadline is January 15.

For more information, check our website for the most important dates: lanec.edu/international/dates-and-deadlines
Lane Community College is by far the most valuable educational experience I’ve had. Lane is helping me achieve my goals and making them bigger! I’m a Computer Network Security Major and the classes I study are everything I ever dreamed of and more. The professors are very helpful and kind to answer all my questions and assist me. The IT department was my chance to shine, learn and succeed. The sight of the Lane laboratories and resources was the heaven I craved. My major is amazing and my experience at Lane Community College has made it outstanding.

– KHAOULA BEN SGHAIER, TUNISIA, COMPUTER NETWORK SECURITY AND OPERATIONS